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I This placo In the vlllngo of ifarlonbart,
Bohemia. It socms no vory great distance

P from Annooy. In Haute Savolo, to this plnco

yon make It In loss than tlilrty hours by theso
Continental express trnlns but tho chnnges
mthosconory nro great: thoynro qntto out of
proportion to tlio dlstunco covered. Trom An-

nooy by AIx to Ocnova you have blue lake.
lth boM mountains springing from Holr bor-

ders, nnd far glimpses of snowy wasten lifted
acalnst tlio horizon beyond, while nil about
you Is n cordon cultlvntod to tho lust possibil-

ity of trace nnd boauty a cultivation which
doesn't stop with tho handy lower ltvoU, but
Is carried rlclit up tlio shocr stoops nnd
propped thoro with ribs of masonry, r.nd mado
to stay thoro In splto of Newton's law. Beyond
Genovn-boyo- nd Lausanno, nt nny rate you
havo for awhile n country whtoh notlcoably
losarablos Now England, and sooms out of
plnco and llko an Intruder an Intruder who Is
woailnghls overy-da- y clothes nt a fancy-dres- s

ball. But presently, on your right, huge croon
mountain ramparts riso up, nnd uttor that for
hours you aro nbsorhod In watching tho rich
shadow effects which they furnish, and aro
only dully awaro that Now England is gono
ind that you nro flying past quaint and un-

speakably old towns nnd towors. Next day
you have tho Lake of Zurich, and presently tho
Rhino Is swinging by you. How oloan It 1st
Howclearltls! How blue Itlal Howgrocn Itis
How swllt nnd rollioklng nnd insolent Is its
gnlt and stylo I How vivid nnd splendid Its

wroek nnd chaos of all tho soap
bubbles In the univorsot A person born on tho
Ithlne must worship It.
! iw tho blut. Rhine iieep along; I hoard, or tetanea

to bear.
r Ttu Orraan fonts uiea to alng In chores iwtet

anil clear.

Yes. that Is whero his heart would bo. that Is
whre hU last thoughts would bo. tho "soldlor
of the legion" who " lay dying In Alglors."

And by and by you are In a Gorman region,
which ou discover to bo quito dtfferont from
tlif recent Swiss lands behind you. You bnvo
a soa boforo you: that is to sny, tho green land
g)0H rolling away. In ocoan swells, to tho hori-
zon. And thoro Is anothor new feature Horo
and there, nt wide Inteiviils, you havo Islands,
hills 'MO and 300 foot high, of n haystack form,
that riso abruptly out of tho green plain, nnd
aro wooded solidly to tho top. On tho top thero
is just room for a ruined cnstlo.and thero it Is,
eery time: nbovo the summit you seo tho
crumbling arches and broken towors project-
ing

Beyond Stuttgart, next day, you find other
changes still. By and by, approaching nnd
kaving Nuremberg nnd down by Nowhnus,
jour landscape is humped everywhere with
scattered knobs of rock, unsociable crags of a
Hide, tower-llk- o look, nnd thatched with grass
nnd vinos and bushes. And now and then you
Inu-- modest pattern bb to size,
with precipice wnlls curiously curved nnd

by I don't know what: but wator,
no doubt.

The changes aro not done yet, for tho instant
finds it Is out of Wurtombergnnd

Intu lliivarin it discards one mora tlilcknes of
to go with previous disrobings, nnd then

nothing remnlns over tho bonos but tho shift
There may bo a poorer soil somewhere, but It
lsuut likolv.

A couple of hours from Jlnyco'tfh you oross
Into Bohemia, ntidbufdro long jou leuchthls
Mirivnh.nl and recogulzo nnotlior shaip
cli ingo-t- he eliango from tho long ngo to to-

day: that is to say. from the vory old to tho
spick and sp-i- now: from nn architecture to-- t

illy without shapeliness or ornament to nn
architecture attractively o'ltilpped with both;
from universal dlsiiiulness as to color to uni-n-rs- il

brightness and beauty of tint: from a
town width seems mndo up of prisons to a
town which is made up of gracious and grnco-fu- l

uniiiluns proper to tho light of heart nnd
( rlmi'lt'ss. It is llko jumping out of Jerusalem
Into Chicago.

The more I think of theso many changes,
the more surprising tlio tiling seems. I havo
inter mado so picturesque, u journey before,
ami there cannot bo another tiip of like length
in .ho world that can furnish so much variety
in d o so charming and Interesting n sort.

'1 here nro only two or three streets heroin
t lis snug pocket in the hemlock hills, but tluy
i ro Inndsomo. Vt lion you stand at tho foot of
ii street and look up tho slant of it you soo
only block fronts of gitieaful pattern, with hip-pil- r

biokun llnot. and tho pleasing accent of
biyproj.vtIons.mil balconies In orderly dis-
order iinil hniiioniotis c infusion, und always
tho color Is tro-d- and cheoi.v. various shadow
of cream, with softly contrasting trimmings of
while, and no.v and (lion a touch of dim red.
Those blocks arc, all th'ck tvallod, solid, mas-
sive, till, for tills is Euiopj; but It is tho
brightest nnd newest-lookin- g town on tho
Contlnont, and as pretty as anybody could re-
quire Tho stoop hills spring high aloft from
thevoiy hack doors, and are clothed densoly
to tliMr torn with hemlocks.

li Bivarlu cvetybojy Is iu uniform, nnd you
wonder vlnrj tin prltato cltlzons are, but
horo In liohoniit tho uniforms aro vory rare.
Occasionally ono catches a glimpse of nn Au-
stria ofilcor. hut It is only occasionally. Uni-
forms ato so scarce that wo soemtobolnn
republic. Almoat the only striking flguro is
tho rolluli Juw. Ho Is very fro'iuout Ho is
tall and of cravo countenance, and wears a
'oat that reudius to Ids unkle bonus, and ho
h a llttlo wee cm I or two In front of each ear.
Ho liat a prosper us lnol;, and wooms to bo as
inucli rcnpceti-- a anybody.

Tho ero.vds th it drift along the promenade
at musli tlr.ni twle a diy nro fashionably
arwsod atter tlio I'arNlan pittorn.nnd thuy
ockanooj deal ailko. butthoy speak a lot of

'tnsuagA which you hive not nncountorod e,

mil no ignorant person can spell thoir
rao.aiid theyem't pronounce them thems-

elves.
Jiirionhid-JIar- y's Ilith. The Mary is tho

tlrgin. Sh'iistlio patroness of theso curatlvo
prlngi Thiy try to cum overt thing: gout,

raouontlsm, lwnuies. fatness, dyspepsia, and
1 tho rest. The wholo thing is the proporty

of a content, and has boon for sixorsovon
nundrod years Howover, there was novora
uoom horo until a quarter of a century ngo.

It a psraon has tho gout, this is what thoy do
wiih him: Thoyhato him out at WW In tho
"inrnlng.nnd give him an eggnnd let him look
ataeunof tea. Al (I ho must boat his par-,'CI- "'

lrlng. with hU tumbler hanging at
nuiH'lt-a- nd hottlll have plenty of company
wiero. At tho ilrst notoof tho orchestra ho

ustilft his um bier nnd begin to sip his
ireadful water with tho rest. Ho must sip
"'owly and be n long tlmn at it. 'f lien hn must
trump aimiit tho hills for nn hour or to, nnd

jt all thei'jteielso anl fiesli air possible.
"icnhotiiUs hU tub or wallow in his mud.

mud laths am his suit. :y noon ho 1ms amo apnetlle. and tho lulus allow him to turn
it nself loose now nnd satl-d- it, n long us hew careful and eats only such things as lieon t want. Ho puts in tho afternoon walk-'li- e

tlw hills and filling up with froah ulr. At
n eht ho U allowed to tako three ounces of any
kndof food ho doesn't tike, and drink one
Jlli ,! lV"r.kln(1 of ll'l'ior that ho has n preju- -
h.ii"'i"ti.hu, ma "'" ninoko onopipclf

w,1.1 .';','. ! (1 nd his enndlo ..lit. llepoat tho
fl V "'"' "ter liating Hie gout,
hi J " 'i'lso of .n,ll,t dUonncH that is about

haw ?.'2.1,s minimi l undergo, and If you

wit ttuu, Ula.y tunt th.it tho llrt thing.
MLjjH hifc..

They mako you rlroporsrythlng that glvoa nn
Ir.rorest to llto. Their idea Is to reverse yonr
wholo systom of oxlstnnoa and maka n regen-
erating If you nro n ltoptlblican,
they make you talk froR trade; it you nto a
Domoorfttthpy make you talk protection; If
you at on Prohibitionist, you have got to go tobl drunk pvory night till you got woll. They
spare nothing, they sparo nobody, ltoform,
rolorm, that is their wholo song. Itnporson
Is nn orator, thoy gag him: If hullkos to read.thoy wont let him; if he wants to sing, thov
mnko him whlstlo.. They say thoy can euronny ailment, nnd thoy do seem to do it: butwhy should n .patient come nil the way horo I
V, by shouldn't ho do thoso things nt homo and
sate tho nipnoy? Nodlseasn would stay with
a porson who treated U llko that.

1 didn't como horo to tako baths; I only
enmo to look, nround. But lira one porson
nnd then another, began to throw out hints,
and pretty soon I was n good deal concerned
about myself. One of thoso gouteos hero said
I had a gouty look about tho oy: noxt a per-
son wholms catarrh of tho Intestines asked
mo If I didn't notice n little dim sort of stum-itc- h

ache when I snoozod. I Imdn t bofore. but
I did scorn to, notlco It then. A man that'
here for heart dltenso said ho wouldn't como
down stnlrs so fast If lie had my build nnd as-
pect. A person with nn old gold completion
snld a man died horo In n mud liath last weok
that had n pctrllled llvor good deal such a
looking man ns I am. and tho same initials.
And so on. nnd so on.

Of course thoro was nothing to bo uneasy
nbout, and 1 wasn't what you may cull ronlly
uneasy: but I was not feeling vory well that
is, hot brisk nnd I wont to bod. Isupnoso
that that was not a good Idea, because thon
they had mo. I stnrtod In ut tho supper ond of
tho mill nud went through I am snld to bo all
right now. nml trap from disease, hut this doos
not snrpriso mo. tVhnt I havo boon through
in theso two weeks would free a person of
pretty much even thing In him that wasn't
nailed there any looso thing, nny unnttnehed
fragmontot bono, or meat, or morals, or dis-
ease, or propensities, or accomplishments, or
Mliiit not. Aud I don't s.iy hut that I feel
well enough: I feel hotter thnn I would It
1 was dead. I roeknti. And hesldos. thoy
say thnt I nin going to build up now
nud como right along and ho nil right.
I am not saving anything, hut 1 wlsli I
had enough of my diseases bnek to make mo
nware of myself, and enough of my habits to
maknit worth whllo to llvo. To have nothing
the matter with you nnd no habits Is pretty
tame, pretty colorless. It Is just tho way n
snlnt feels. I reckon; It Is at least tho way ho
looks. Inetercould stand a saint. That

me thnt you seotery fow priests around
here.nud yet, as I have alrendysatd.thls wholo
big cntoiprlso Is owned and managed by a
content. Tho fow priests one does seo hero
lire dressed llko human beings, nnd so thoro
may hn mnro of thorn than I imagine, ritteen
priestmlrossed llko these could not attract ns
much of your attention ns would ono priest nt
Alxdc-Baln- You cannot pull youroyo looso
from tho French priest so long ns ho Is In
sight, his dress Is so fascinatingly ugly.

I seoni to bo wandering from the subject,
but X am uot. This Is about tho coblost plaeo
Ioversnw. nnd tho wettest, too. This August
seems llko an English Notembertomo. Itain r
tVhy.lt seoma to llko to rain horn. Itoeoms
to rain every tlmo thoro Is u chance. You nro
fdrlctlv required to be out airing aud oxercls-ln- g

whenever the sun Is shining, so I hatoto
too the sun shlno because I hate nlr and exor-
cise duty nir nnd duty exercise taken for
medicine. It seems ungenulne. out of season,
degraded to sordid utilities, n subtle spiritual
something gonofrom It which one can't de-
scribe in words, but don't you understand?
with that gone what Is left is but canned ulr.
canned exercWo. nnd you don't want it.

Whon tho sun does shlno for a fow moments
or a few hours theo people swarm out and
flock through tho streets and over the hills
nnd through tho pine woods, nnd mako tho
most of tho cli.ince. nnd I havo Hocked out,
too. on somo of theso occasions, but as a rule I
stay In and try to got warm.

And it hat Is thero for means, besides honvy
clothing and uigs. and tho polished tvhlto
tomb that stands lofty and heartless in tho
corner nnd thinks It is a stnvf Of all the
creations of human insanity this thing is tho
must forbidding. Whether it is heating tho
room m isn't, tho expression is tlio wimu-e- old

indifference. You can't tell which it is
doing without going and nutting your band on
it. They burn little hnndfuls of kindlings in
it, no substantial wood, and no coal.

Tho flic burns out otery llttoen minutos.nnd
there is no wayto tell when this has happened.
On theso dismal diysttith tho r.iin steadily
falling, it Is no bettoi company tlmn a corpse.
A roaring hickory lire, with tho cordial flames
leaping up the chimney lint I must not think
of sucli things they make a person homesick.
This is a most Grange place to como to got
rid of disease.

That is what you think most of the tlmo.
But In tho intiTvnln, when the sunshines nnd
You aiu trumping tlw hills and are romptrn-tltul- y

unrm. you get to be neutral. maytieot en
friendly. I went up to the Ausslclitthurm tlio
other day. This is a towor which stands on
the huinuiitof a steep hemlock mountain here:
n tower tviiien thero isn't the least uso for, s.

Hum lew is as good at th base of it as it
Is nt the top of It. But (ieimanlo peoples are
just mad for views they nptnr gut enough of
n t 'cw-l- t t lii wit red iljiuut Blanc tlmy wuuld
build a towel on lop uf it.

The roads upth.it mountain through that
hemlock forest aie hard packed and smooth,
nnd tho grades are easy and comfortable,
'iheyarofor walkers, not for You
move through doop slloneo and twilight, and
you oem t.i bo in n million-columne- d temple:
whether you look up tho hill or down it tou
catch glimpses uf distant llguros flitting with-
out sound, appearing and disappearing in tlio
dim distances among tho stems of the trees,
ami It (sail y speetial nd solemn and

Vowand then tho gloom Is accented
and sized up to i our comprehension In a strik-
ing win : ni.it uf snnshino Jlnds its way down
through n nil suddenlv ealls your attention, for
tt hem it falls, far up the htllsloim in tlio brown
diwklness, it bits a strie that has a glarn like
lightning. Tlio utter stillness of the lorest
depths, tho soundless hush, the total absence
of btlr or motion of any kind iu leaf or branch
mo things which wn hate no experience of at
home, and. conso'tuently no name for in our
language. At homo tln-r- would lie tho plaint
of insects and the twittering of birds, and va-
grant hrec7m would quitcr tho foliage. Heio
it lollie stillno-i- r f dentil This is what tho
Gentians ale forever talking about, dream-
ing about, and despulrlngly trt iug to cnteh
nnd impribonlnn imcm. ora picture. otn song
their ndoiud Waldeinsamkeit, loneliness of tho
woods. But h"W eatcli It it has not u body:
it iia spirit, Vi'd don't talk nbout ir in Amer-
ica, or dream of It, or sing about it, because wo
lutein ir. Certainly there Is something won-dcrlu-

alluinig about it. beguiling, dreamy,
unworldly. Where tho gloom is softest and
richest nml tho peace and stillness deepest,
far up on the side of that hemlock mountain, a
xpottilieio ctootho used to sit and dream. Is
marked by a granite obelisk, and on Its side is
carted tills famoiM poom, which lb tlio mas-
ter's idea of Waldeinsamkeit:

I'tbfr alien Wlpfoln itt Huh,
In uli,Mi Wiprelu ipurcgt Uu

li mi elnen Hunch:
!Ifu.tc! Ill .cliueltfuuiui Wahid,
Vt arte nur bnlu

Itubeit Uu uuch.
It Is raining again, now. However it was

doing that before. I ha to teen oer to tho
Establishment and had it tub bntli with two
kinds of plno-iutc- u In it Those till tho loom
with a pungent and most nle.ts'iut perfume;
they also turn tho water to tlio coloi of ink and
rut ur it with snowy suds, two or tlireo inch.")
deep Tho bntli In cool-ab- out 7o" or W .,
ami thero Is a cooler shower buth after It.
Wlillo waiting iu tho reception room all by
nit self ttvu men camo in and begun, to talk,
l'olltics. Iltornture. religion NoVhelr ail-
ments. Thoro is no other subject horo. appar-
ently. Wliereverttto or throo of these poopln
nio g.ithoied togethor, thero you havo It. every
time. Tho ilrst thnt cot his mouth oion
contributes his nnd tho condition of
it mill tiio olhcis foil lived with theirs.
The two men just referred to worn nequaiut-iince- s,

and they fullowud tho custom. Ono
of them was built like a gasometer nnd
Is here to reduce his girth; tlio other
was built like a detrlek. and is here to fat up,
in thov express- it. at this resort. They wore
well satisfied with tho progresn thoy were mak-
ing. The gasoniotor had lost a quarter of a
ton In ten days and shown 1 tho record on his
belt with in Me, and ho walked biiskly ucross
the room, smiling In n vast nud luminous way.
iikiia liarvi'i.t moon, and said he couldn't have
dune lh iL when lioaniteil lieie. Unbuttoned
his coat aiound his miualor and showed how
looso it wn. it was iiiidtyto see ids happi-
ness, It ttus so childlike and Iioiicbt. Ho set
hln foot together and leaned out ovor his per-
son and pioved that ho could see them. Ho
said ho hadn't soon thum from thnt point

for llfteuu years. Hn had a bund llko a
boxing glove, and ou ono of his Angora ho had
just found a diamond ling which ho had
mlssod oloven years ago.

Tlio minute tho derrick got a chance he
broke in nud began to tell hotv ho was piling
on blubber right of, an
ounce evoiy fourdays: and he was still piping
n way when I ins sent Pu, J loft the fnt mini
standing tlieio panting nud blowing, nud
swi lllng and collapsing like a balloon, hlsnoxt
speeoh all tPiidy, uud urgent for delivery.

T ho patients arc always at that sort of thing,
tiylng to tulk each oilier to death. The fut
(mi s and tho lean onort nro no irly tlio worst nt
it, but not iiulto; tho dyspoiitlcs nro tho worst.
They nro at It day und night uudallnlong,
Tho havo moro symptoms tlmn all tho
otheis put togothor. mid so thorp Is moro
tmlety of experience, more cliango of
condition, moro adventure, Rlid conso-iiii-ntl- y

more play tor the imagination,
inure scope for Iting, and in ovor way a
blg.'oi- Held for talk. Uo where you will, liiijn
where ou may, you cannot escape that word
liver; ou o erhoar It constantly In tlientreeU
in tho 6hp. Ill the thcutre, in tho musio
grounds, wlu-rove- r ypu see two or a dozen
poopioof ordinary bulk talking together, you
know they nre tajklns about their llyers.
When you first arrlvo hero your new acquaint-slice- s

seem sad and hard to talk to, but pretty
biHiu ton get the lay of tho land and tho hang
uf things, and after that ynu haven't any moio
trouble. cm loo'.; Into tho dieftry, dull oye,
il' ilfiltly in

"Well butt's your llvpr? '
u will seo that llm eye flash up with

giateful ll.ii ir, nnd ynuttlll sen that jaw be-
gin to work, and )ou will rocosnlKothat noth-Iii- i:

Is reiiulred of ym fnm this out but to
listen as long us you oonscloue. Allcr

ft few dars you will begin to notice that put of
theso people's talk n. gospel Is framing Itsoll
nnd noxt you will find yoursolf bnlloving it It
isthla-th- at a man Is not what his, rearing,
his schooling, his beliefs, his principles make
hlir. ho Is what his liver makes him ; thnt with
a licBlthy llvor. ho will havo tho oleor-secln- g

eye, tho honest lionrt, tho slmioro mind, the
loving spirit, tho loyal soul, nnd truth and
trust and faith that aro based ns Gibraltar Is
bnsnd, nnd that with nn unhealthy liver lie
miiRt nnd will have tho opposite of all theso;
ho will soo nothing ns it really is, ho cannot
trust.nnybody or bellovo in anything, his
moral foundations nro gone from under him.
Now, isn't that interesting ? I think It Is.

Two days ngo. nercolvlnc that there was
something unusual the matter with mo. I went
around from doctor to doctor, but, without
at all; thuy sold thoy had nevorsnon this kind
of symptoms boforo-- at least, not nil of them.
Thoy had seen somo of them, but differently
arranged. It wan a new disease, ns far as they
could see. Apparently it was soiofuloun. but
now kind. That was ns much ns thuy felt able
to sny. Thon they made a stothesooplo ex-
amination, and decided thnt If anything would
dislodge It. n mud bath was tho thing. It tvns
a very Ingenious Idea, I took the mud bath,
nnd it did dUlodgo it Here it is-- A Love Bong:

t it not, "It thy heart stilt ur.
Thy Ictc itlll warm, thy Ulth rnro t"
I i not. "Drlr.'t thon still of m t
LonK't Mwny to ny to mo ?"

Alt. no but tho ion tnclndsth tU
Tut rooiI rltu of the (lit er,

X turn all tbeia In naklhr thee.
"O tivetlhcarl, bow' your llitr t"

For It thy ltrf r tvortolh right.
Thy rmth tand sure, thy hope M hrliiht.
Their drearnft nre eweet nnd I their soil.
Doubt threat! In vain thon icoru'et hit rod.

Keep only thy dilution clear.
Mo other to iny love doth rear.

tint Indlireitlnn hath the power
To roar the eoul't tertnett hour
Tn crumble adamantine trntt
And turn Itn certalntlea to dmt.
To film the eyei with nainclett grief,
lo rain tho heart Mith unheilor.
To bnntnh hope, and faith, and lovt,
Plnee heat en below and hell above.

Then 1UI detaUt are natifiht to mo
So thou'tt the turn-iru- i of the giver

I ak thee all in aeainx the.
O darlluii, how't your Uvor r'

Yes. It Is easy to say it Is scrofulotts. but I
don't seo the signs of it. In my opinion It Is as
good poetry ns I havo ovor written. Exports
say It isn't poetry at all. because it lucks tho
element of fiction, but that is tho voice of envy
1 rockon. I call It good modioli poetry, and!
considor that I am n judge,

Ono of tho most curious things In theso
countries Is tho street manners of the men
nnd women, in meeting you thoy como
straight on without swerving a hair bro ldth
fnm tho direct line and wholly Ignoring your
light to any part of tho road At tho last
moment yuu must yield up your stinre of It
and step aside, or thero will be a collision. I
nolicod tills strange barbarism Ilrst in Geneva
twelve years ngo.

In whero sidewalks are scarce
and everybody walks in tho st roots, thero Is
plenty of room, but that is no matter; you aro
always escaping collisions by moro quarter
Inches. A man or woman who Is lioadod
in such a way ns to cross your
courso presently without n collision will
actually alter his direction shade by shudo
and compel n collision unless at tho last
Instant you jump out of tho way. Thoso
folks in o uot dressed as ladtos und gentlomon.
And thoy do not scorn to bo consciously crowd-
ing you out of tho road: they soora to be inno-
cently and stupidly unaware that they nre do-
ing it But not so in Oonova. Thoro this
class, especially tho men, crowd out men.
women, and girls of nil ranks nnd raiment
consciously und intentionally crowd thum ut
the sidewalk nnd into the gutter.

Thero was nothing of this kind In Bayreuth.
But horo woll here tho thing is astonishing.
Collisions nro unavoidable, unless you do all
tho yielding yoursolf. Another odd thing-he- ro

this Bavogory Is confined to tho folk who
wear the fine clothes, the otheis nro courtonus
and considerate. A big burly Comanche with
all tho signs about him of wealth and educa-
tion, will tranquilly forco young ladles to stop
olT into tho gutter to avoid being run down by
him. It is a mistake that thero is no buth that
will euro people's mannors. But drowning
would help.

Huwover. porhaps ono can't look for any
really showy amount of dolicucy of feeling In it
country where it person is brought up to con-
template without a shudder the spectacle of
women harnessed up with dngs and hauling
carts. Tho woman Is on one side of the pole,
tho dog on the other, and they bond to the
work and tug nnd pant and strain and tho
man tramps leisurely alongside and smokes
his pipe. Ofton tlio woman Is old and gray,
nnd tho man Is her grandson. The Austrian
national ornithological device ought to be ro-- pl

iced by a grandmother harnessud to a slush
cart with a dog. This merely in the Uitorostof
fact Heraldic fancy has been a little too much
overworked In theso countries, any way.

Lately one of those curious things happened
near hero which justify tho felicitous extrava-
gances of tlio stage and lielpustosocepttliem.
A despondent man, bankrupt, friendless, ami
desperate, droppod a doso of strychnia into it
bottlo of whiskey and went out in tho dusk to
find n handy place for his purpose, which was
suicide. In lonely spot he was stopped by a
tramp, who said he would kill him if lie didn't
gito up his monoy. Instead of jumping at the
chaneo of getting himsolf killed and thus sav-
ing himself tho impropriety und annoyance of
suicide, ho forgot all about his Into project and
attackod the tramp in a most sturdy and val-
iant fashion. Ho mado a good light, but fulled
to win. Tho night passed, the morning came,
and ho woko out of unconselousneHs to llud
that ho had been clubbed half to death and left
to perish nt his leisure Then hn reached for
his bottlo to add the llnishing touch, but it was
gono. He pulled himself together and went
limping uttay. nml presently camo upon tho
tramp stretelied out stone deud with the empty
bottlo besido him. He had drunk tho whiskey
nnd committed suicide innocently. Now. while
the man who had been cheated out of his sui-
cide stood thero bemoaning his hard tuck ami
wondering how ho might manage to ralso
money enough to buy some moro whiskey
and poison, somo peoplo of the neighborhood
camo bv nnd he told thorn about his curious
adventure. They said that this tramp had
been the scourge of the neighborhood nud tho
dread of tlio constabulary. Tho Inquest
passed orrquiotly nnd to everybody's satisfac-
tion, and then tho people, to testify thoir
giatltude to tlio horo of tho occasion, put him
uu tho police, on a good enough salary, and ho
is all light now, and is not meditating siilcldo
any more. Hero uro all tho elements of tlio
nalvest Arabian tale; u man who resists rob-
bery when he hasn't anything to bo robbed of;
does his vory best to savo his life when ho has
come out purposely to throw It away: and
dually is victorious In defeat, killing his ad-
versary in nn effoctuul nnd poetlo fashion
after already lion Uu minhat himsolf. And
now, if you let him riso in tho servlco and
marry the Chief of Police's daugbtor. ithas tho
requisite elements of tho Occidental romanco.
locking not a detail as fur as I can see.

ILuik Twain.

TUB EMPEltOWS I)IL1M3IA.

An Event la China Hhow (hot Ma .Tn.T.unB:
Had IZuemleot at Well uu Frlendo.

An amusing and curious transaction in
Chlnn, In which the Etnporor took part, lb
rccordod in throe recent Issues nt tlio Bokln
(Jazetlr. A short tlmo ago Ma at ono
tirao Commander-in-Chie- f in Yunnan, died ut
his natlto place. Many citizens in tho prov-

ince drew up an tduborato memorial to tho
Emperor, betting out the great deeds that pub-

lic benefactor hnd performed, nud praying
thnt BUltablo honors bo bostowod upon his
memory. Tlio memorullbts said Unit It was
ho who put down the great Mohaminodiin
rebellion in Yunnan about twenty years ago.
"I'lrst uud last." tho paper uald"ho was in-

strumental in killing otor 10,000 of tho enemy
and in his own person practically decided tho
fate of Yunnan."

In reply to this memorial the Em poror Issued
a docieo ordering that tho hlghost honors that
could bo paid to ono of tho deceased com-
mander's rank bo glvon to him. Including tho
erection of a temple in the capital of Yunnan.
Tim imperial historian also tins ordered to
compile a record of his brilliant
Afterward another momorial camo to tlio

luunun. Tlio prominent men who
signed the document denounced tho Oonoral
In round terms. They said that lu his youth
ho was a loafing, fellow,
whom nobody could abide. When tho robel-lio- n

occurred ho sold himself to tho rebels. In
their servlco lie proved himself a monster of
cruelty, and onoo caused tho mussueru of
40.000 persona in a captured city, l'lnally
the hard-presse- d Wccroy bribed him to
desert tlio rebels und enter thu Im-
perial servlco ns a deneral " Ho nido
In a yellow chair, and in all tilings did us
ho pleased." J.ven alter t hut be was treacher-
ous to thu Emperor, and ho exposod fliorupl-tu- l

ton rebel attack In lovongo fur being coin-polle- d

to ride In a groon chair. Ho was always
ready to run over to the winning side, and his
tutor services did not in the least atono for his
atrocious crimes.

The signets of the document said that thoso
who had recommended him for posthumous
lionois were nothing but u lot of nmull trndei s,
und that if the lienors wero not withdrawn
they feared that the tens of thousnnds of Inno-
cent souls whom he had sunt to Hades would
bo unable tocloso their eyou for indignation.
They, therefore, asked for a revocation of the
decree, giving honor to the spirit of the de-
ceased AUU

Here was a dilemma for the Emperor. The
honors which tie had ordered wore already in
process of bestowal. At last he issued an-
other decree extricating himself from his dihl-enlt- y.

Hn said that the bestowal of such a
high distinction as tho erection of a memorial
templo should only be granted tt hero tho pop-
ular feeling was unanimous in Its f.itor; and,
ns praise and blame seemed to be equally

In tho present install '. ho ordered
that the pret iiuis decree, as lar as it related lo
the temple, should bneaneelliul. Ma's doings
in the llesh in o recorded by the historian, but
tils ghost will havo to do without tutivo offer
inzs. which, it is to be presumed, would bo
particular!) agreeable to It

ON THE PLANTATION.

A Story of a Georgia Boy's Ad-

ventures During the War.

Jlr .Inel Chandler llurrla.
f'ryWtfM SSOU I1 &"! CAdfiflef lUmi

CHAPTEil X.

"Thon there wns another question. If tho
gorgo was to b followod. which way should
we go ? Bhould we follow tho running water
or should we go the othorway? Blandford
and rrultt had already made up their minds to
follow tho running wator, nnd of courso I was
KolngwUh thorn."

"Thnt's because It was down hill," re-

marked Mr. Blandford, laughing. "Deo
his legs wore not or mado for going

up hill."
"Wo had a great discussion. My dear boy.

If you want to soo how peevish nnd
and idiotic n grown man can be, just stnrvo
him foro matter of eight ornlno days. Homo
wantod to go ono way nnd somo wanted to go
another, while othors wanted to stay whore
they were. Actually. Blandford and I had to
cut hickories and protend thnt wo woro going
to Hall tho men who wanted to stay thero and
die. and whon we got thorn on their foot wo
had to drivo thorn along llko a drove of sheep,
whllo I'mltt led tho way.

"rmltt'H Idoawns that tho running water
lod somewhere. This may soonitoboa vory
slmplo matter now. but In our weak nnd con-

fused condition It was a very fortunnto thing
thnt ho had tho idea and stuck to It. Wn found
out afterward that if wo had continued on tho
courso wo had been going, or if we had fol-

lowed tho gorge iu tho other direction, wo
would havo burlod ourselvos In a wilderness
moro than a humlind miles In extent.

"Thonoxtdny a couplo of hawks and two
jay birds woio shot, nnd though they mudo
small rations for soventeon men, yet they tvoro
refreshing, and tho very sight of thorn mado
us fool hotter. Tlio wnlls ot tho gorge grew
wider apart, and tho branch becaino longer as
wo followed it. Tho third day nftor we had
changed our courso I'mltt. ttho was nhead,
suddenly paused and lifted Ida hnnd. Homo
of the men woro so woak that thoy swayed
from sldo to sldo as thoy halted. Tho bight of
them was pitiful. A o soon sow what hnd

l'rmtt's nttentlon. On tho rocks, nbnvo
n pool or water, nn otter lay sunning himself.
Ho was as fat ns butter. We stood speechless
a moment and then snnk totho ground. Thorn
ttns no fear that tho otter could hear our
volcos. for tho branch, which had now grown
into n crook, fell noisily into tho pool. It ho
had heard us If he had slipped off tho rocks
und disappeared " Mr, Doomctnri paused
and looked into his pipo.

"Great hentons. Deol" exclnlmod Mr.
Brandford, jumping up from tho bed. "I'll
never forgot that as long ns Ilitol I never
had such feelings before, aud Etc notor had
such since."

"Yes," continued Mr. Doometari. "It was nn
awful moment. Each man knew that wo must
have tho otter, but how could wo get him? Ho
must be shot, but who could shoot hlra ? Who
would linto nerve enough to put tho bull in tho
right spot? Tlio man who held thu gnu would
know how much deponded on him: ho would
bo too excited to shoot straight. I looked ot
tho men, and most of them woro trembling.
Thoso who were not trembling were as whito
ns a sheet with oxeitetnont I looked atPruitt,
and ho was standing up. watching the otter,
and whistling a little jig under his breath. Ho
I said to him, as quietly as I could:

"'Tako your gun. man, nud give It to him.
You cun't miss. Ho's as big as a b irn door.'

"I'mltt droppod on ono knee, put a fich cap
on his gun, shook his hand looso from his
slooto, levelled his piece, md said, "l'riiy for
it.bosI' Thenhollred. Hetvas so Weak that
the gnu kicked him ovor. When I looked ut
tlio otter it seemed that the cieature had nuver
moved, but presently I S'iva leg quivering,
aud then wo rushed lorw.ud us fast as wo
ooiild, tho happiest lot of men you nt or saw on
this earth The ottor was shot through the
bead. Tho men were so rateuoiis they acted
like maniacs. It was all that Blandford and
I'mltt awl I could do to keep them from full-
ing on tho otter with thoir knit es and eating It
rntv. hide uud all.

"Butitsuvod us," Mr. Deomctuti wont on.
and wo hud something to spare. Thonevtday wo mot with n farmer hunting bis stray

sbeop, and wo soon got back to tho army.
Jourof us formed the relief committee befoul
wo parted. Blandford, l'rultt, Tom Henderson,
and myself the mon who bad never lost hope

proiulnod each other, and shook bunds on It.
that wheneterouo got In trouble the othors
would help him out without nny question.

"Now. it Isn't noeessarv to ask any questions
about l'rultt Ho deserted Iiecauso his family
were in it starving condition."

"Yes." said Mr. Blandford. bringing hisnoavy jaws togethor with a snap, "and I
soul that Johnson has kept food

und clothes away from them."
I know lie has." said Mr. Doomotnri.calmly. " Tom Henderson is one of Johnson'sclerks, nnd ho keeps tho run ot tilings. H i3

to meet us und then you'll seo a man
ttho has been blazing mud for throe months.
Aow, my boy," coutiiiuod Mr. Doometari. "for-get all about this, iou aro too young to bo
tiouhlcsl with such things. Wo'ro just watch-
ing to soo how Captain Johnson proposes
to payoff tho score ho owes l'ruitt Shouldyou ehanco to seo John just tell him that tlio
Belief i ommittoo lias taken ch.irgo oi Hills-
borough for a fow weeks. Another thing."
said Mr. Doometari. lat lug Ills hnnd kindly on
tho boy's shoulder. " if you should bn sunt for
somo day or somo night, just drop eturtliing
And comu with tho messenger. A bright ohup
like you is net er too small to do good."

'I ho two men shook hands w 1th Joo. and Mr,
Blandford gravely took off his hat when hu
bade tho buy good-b-

OHAI'TElt XI.
A OEOEGIA VOX HUNT.

For n few dais. Too Maxwell forgot all about
Mr. Deoiuutun. Mr. Blandford, nnd Mi. l'rultt.
There was distinguished company tisiting thu
olltur of thu i uiiib'iKinit a )oung lady
Irom Virginia. Mls Itellio Cartur, uud her
motbiT, uud Homii young odlcorsat homo n
furlough. One ot theso oung olllceis, a kins-
man or tlio editor, biuuglit Ills pack of fox-
hounds, nnd utiuugeuioiitH ttero uladu fur agrand fox hunt Tho plantation seemed to
uiouso itself to please the Visitors. Thu

around tho house put on their bumluy
clothes and went hurrying aliout their duties,
us if to show thoniselios at their best

Joe was vory gloil when thu editor told him
that ho was to go with tlio fox huutum und net
iismustbrof eeroiiionius. J ox hunting waiusport of which ho was tury fund, foi It seumedto comhltiii nil tho elements of health amiph'iisiiro In outdoor life, .shnrtl) niter Joo
went to tlio plantation the editor uft iii (.bun-fildia- ii

hud brought fiom Hlllshomugli a
hound puppy, which hud been sunt him hy a
Mr. Blrdsong. This Mr. Blrilsong wiib u d

breeder of foxhounds, hating atono
tlmo tho only pack south of irglnU that couldc itch a rod fox. Ho tvus a great ndinlror of the
editor of tlio Ctuiiiitn'iui". and hu sent
him tho dog ns a gilt In Ids lotter
Mr. Blidsong wrote lliut tlio puppy had
been raised under a gourd tine, uud
so tho editor called him Jonah. Joe Miwveli
thought thu namo was it nny good one, but it
tinned out that the dog was vury iiuieh butter
then his name, The edltot gate tho dog to
Joe. who took groat pains in training hlin.
Buforo Jonah was six months old ho had
learned to tt ail u fox skin, anil by thu tlmo lie
wusu year old hardly a morning passed that
Joe did not drag the skin for the pleiihUioof
seeing Jouali Hall It Ho developed great
speed mid powers of scont. und hu was not
mom than two years old iieforo bo had nindown nud caught iiintl fox. unaided and alone.
Naturally. Joo was vmy luoud of Joimb. nud
he tvusgliul id an optioitumtj to show off the
dog n hunting qualiiien,

In ti.tiiiliig Jonah. Jo had nls i unwittingly
trained an old lo that in ido his homo on tnu
plantation. Tim fn eninu lo be well known lo
oveiy hunter iu the eountiy, lie was old. and
tough, und sly. Ho bad been pursiiod so oftenthatifhuheurdadog hurl: In the euriy morning
hours, or a hoiu Plow, ho tvus up and ntvny,
Thu negroes called lilin ' Old Mindy," and thiswas tho n.imu lie camo to bo known hy. Jonah
when a puppy had trailed Old .sandy many a
time, and iim '.now all of his tricks and Util-
ities. He decided Unit it would bft well to sitetlm young tiitlcer'i, pack bomo with
this cunning old fux.

All the iiiiangeuiKiits for tlio hunt woioma lu
by thu oilltiir. lou Maxwell was to Osc ill Miss
.Nelllo C'aitur. who. ulthoilgli u Virginian und a

horsewoman, had iiutor liddon across
huenunliy alter ufujc Tho lud tvus to man-

age bo that Miss Curler should seo at least ns
much of tho hunt us tho young men who were
to follow tho hounds, while Ilarhert was to go
along to pull down and put up the fences 'lo
Jou this was a new and comical feature of fox
hunting, I. ut the editor said that this would hu
s.if"! fur Mis., Carter,

When the morning ot tho hunt arrived Jon
was n inly befoin any of tiieguiiatu, us lie hud
intended to be. Hu wanted to siuto utery-thin-

much to Hurhoit's amusement, i.lkn
all boys, hu was excited ami enthusiastic, and
lie was .vury anxious to ao thu hunt go off suc-
cessfully. I inally, Wliei il lyqd, li acUP of

coffee, thoy- - mounted thoir horses and woro
ready toco.

"Now. thon," said Joo, foollnga little awk-
ward and embarrassed, as ho know that Miss
Nelly Unrtur was looking and listening, "thero
must bono born blowing until after tho hunt
Isoter. Of courso you oan blow it you want
tp,",Ton wont un. thinking ho had heard ono of
thn young men laugh, "but we won't hut u
much of a limit. Wo aro going nftor old Mtiuly
this morning, and he doesn't like to hear a
liiirnnt all. It wo cun keep the dogs from
burking until tvu gut to tho Hold, so iiuieh
thobuttor."

"You mustpiy attention." said Miss Carter,
ns somo of tho young mon were beginning to
mako snrcnstlo suggestions. " I want to see a
real fox hunt, and I'm stiro It will bo bettor tu
follow Sir. Maxwell's advloo.

Joe blushed to lienr his name pronounced so
sweetly, but In tho dim twilight ot morning his
ombarrnssmont could not lie seen.

'Aioyourdogs nil hero, sir?" ho.inked tlio
young man who bad brought his hounds "I
have counted seven, and mino makes eight."

"Is, joins u labbit dog)" thu young man
asked.

"Oli. ho's very good for rabbits." ropllcd Joe.
irritated by tho question.

Then hadn't wo Potior leavo him?" thnyoung man asked, not unkindly. "He might
Cite us n good deal of trouble."

VI nnstver for that." said Joo. "If every-
body. Is ready wo II go."

You nro to bo my escort, Mr. Mnxwoll," said
Mis Carter, tnkliie; her plnco by Joo's side,

nnd I know 1 shall be well taken euro of."
lhu little cavalcade moved off and forn mile

followed the publia road. Then it turned intou liino and then Into it plantation road Unit lod
to what was called the "Turnorold fields.'
where for threo ; or four years, nnd partialis
longer, old Nintly hud nindu his headqu'irtois.
Bv thu tlinu tlio hunters reached tho field,
which was it mllo In oxtont. nnd made up ofpasture hind overgiown with broom sedge,
wild plum ttoos, anil blnekborry vinos, tho
dawn had dls'ippcared boforo tlio sun. lied
and yellow clouds mingled togethor In thoeast, nnd a losy glow fell across tho hills ami
woods. As they halted for Haruort to tukb
down tho fence Joo slolnu chtucout his com-
panion, nnd as ihn sat with her litis parted
and thu faint reflection of the rosy sky on horcheeks, ho thought ho hnd neter seen a prut-tie- r

picture. Jonah scorned to be ot tho sauioopinion, fir ho stood by thu young Indi'shorse, looking Into hor face, and whistled
wistfully through tils nosn.

"That Is jourdog.l l.nowl" said Miss Car-to- r.
" Whv. be Is a perfect beauty I l'oor

oxclnttnoil, stu tchlng her arm out
and filliping her fingers Jonah gathered hlni-so- ll

together, leapu I lightly into the ulr. and
touched her fair hand with his velvet tongue.
Joe blushed with delight. "Why. he jumped
as high as a in in's head"' she cried. "I know
ho will catch tho fox,"

(To beioiitimtnl)

ROOD S10RILS vr 11111 VllKSKXT DAT.

The Fuel In the Hunk ltohbrry Mystery at
lliixUrvlllr.

rlpyrfyM Ml", ty f. It lnt.
Baxtertillo was a town of about 1,500 Inhab-

itants a stnltl. quiet plnco. which never
boomed or" hustlod. "Tho Bank of Baxtor-villc.- "

as the sign lend, was a two-stor- y bilck
building, plain and substantial, and Oeorgo
Carter, solo owner of tho bank, was poisonally
known to almost cterybody In tho county. Ho
was n man of 40, unman lod, and an old maid
sistor kept house for him. Tho banker was
known ns a methodical man. careful In his in-

vestments, nnd no one had any fear or dIsator
overtaking htm. Now and then ho had been
warned that safo blowers might pay him a
visit, but ho had not taken nny extra precau-
tions. He bud u large flro and burglar-pioo- f

safo nnd a nuin slopt in tlio room ut night
On a certnln April morning soon after tho

closoof thowir Mr. Carter ariived at tho bank
ut exactly H'.'IO. That was his usual tlmo to
a second. Tlio curtains woro always up nnd
thu watchman was always at tho door. On
this morning, howoier, something was wrong.
Tho curtains wcro down and tho door was
locked, and it was only utter a panel hnd been
sawed out of it that entrance was gainod.
Thoro sat But Is. tho watchman, bound fust to
his chair and a gag in his mouth, nnd tho sate
door stood Widu open. A hole had boon dillled
and the bolts thrown bnek, and tho SUJ.OOO
safely locked up the etching boforo was gono.

Datls bud all the particulars at his tonguo's
ond. Ho h id boen aroused nt midnight by
somo ono knocking on tlio door, and asking
him torn light bytvhich toinend a broken har-

ness. Hu denied that he had been asleep, but
cluimed to bo "thlukiug." Suspecting no evil
ho opened the door, und threo mon at onco
rushed in and overpowered him. Aftor mak-
ing him secure they got their tools out of a
bag aud begin opotatlons. and in an houror
so had the safu open. His statement thus far
was all right und reasonable. I'rom thenco on
it was a puzzler. I was sent down from
the city in answer to tlio tologram for a dctec-ttt- e.

mid I'atis was, of course, tlio first mini to
bo examined. Ho had not been blindfolded,
nnd hu saw all that took place, though tho
Inirglars woro masks and be did not get sight
of their faces. Ho declared that tho did not
gut a doll ir In iuune. and that they cursed
and rated and threatened to burn tlio building
iu consequence. 'J hey pulled etorything out
uf tlio safe and opened nil tlio I uge envelopes,
but tho sack thuy had brought along tvus liug
ou tho floor as proof of i it Is's story.

At .1 o'clock of the previous etening Mr. Car-
ter had placed in that safe ilM.MJU In green-buck- s,

must of it iu smalt bills. Tho packages
would havo tilled it lawyer's w.isto basket
Had tho burglars got them thu sack would
liat o been used, us that sort of men do not sit
down and ouut upund dit ide their pluudoroa
tlio spot Datls was not only believed to hu
honest, hut Ml. Carter balloted Ids story. It is
needless to observe that I did not. I judgod
lioin bis physiognomy that he was chicken
hem ted. lie hud no markb to prove tluit lie
hnd resisted the hurglaru. I belluted hulled
when he siiltl ho was not asloep. As a mutter
of fact, I made up my mind that hu had " stood
in" with tho burglars and cither been "left"
on his shaio or had secreted It around tho
building and thun let them bind and gag him,
1 think t lie thorny was uotoul reasonable, but
just the ono which ah other detect! vo would
have adopted.

t'ortunati;l for the bank and its depositors
tlio proprietor tiad plenty of reserve, and bmi-Hes- s

went on as usual. I was told logouhead
uu tho case and wuik out anything I could,
and my first move was to scan h for Davis's
share of tho money. No sign of it could bo
found about tho building, in spitn of all my
efforts ho stuck to Ills stoi just ns hu first told
it, and 1 had to admit to myself that be ap-
peared perfectly houust und sincere. In
describing tlio burglursas well as he was able
ho mentioned thu: ono of them was a very
tail man with a backing rough. That exactly
titled .Steve 1'iutt, u burghlt who hud beer, out
of Juliet only two munths ultei serving a ten
years' sentence. Stevu had his tliiurt injured
ly swallowing. i flsli bono uud kept una con-
stant hacking uteii in Ills sleep. He described
another as vety short nml stout, w it li a falsetto
voice, and I suspected hu was Alt Tailor, who
was then supposed to bo In Canada. The third
miin i could uot place.

While still suspecting Davis nt having a
hnnd iu thu job, and securing the services of u
local oflleei to watch lilin. I began it hunt for
the otheis, I got Intel: of Mete 1'iiitl after a
few dills anil located turn In Cincinnati. Ho
wis luo quick for me, anil I followed him to

hieagi). He gut the staitof mu ugilii and
led thu t. ly tu Buffalo, and there .seemed to
sink Into tlio oartti, 1'or two long weeks 1 w isI'ligaged ttttli tio loud oltleers suarching for

i III. but our efforts met With 111) StleciW, Ono
day I took a run down to the I'alls with a
friend, and wo wont to tho International
Hotel, ou tho Canada side, for diniiei. Ho
woio seated in the otllui when tlieio was a
sudden outcry from thu eluik Ik hind the lull-
ing A man bud coolly walked In beluml linn
uud lakcu all the money f'oin tlio till nnd was
walking out with II, VYu hail a pretty hot
tlmotu skciiio liim, ukIi.i was iu a duspciato
mood, but w lieu vvu bud him fast 1 recognized
tho chaii I had been hunting foi, Ho wnsMoVO
Brutt nnd no inistuke. Ho denied it, ut eouise,
but inside of tlireo days I produced such
proofs that hu fln.illy knocked under. I was
never moro astounded in my life tlmn tvliuu I
came to Interview him about the liaxti rvlllu
Bunk affair. He verified the story of the jani-
tor in nver particular.

' I shall net 'soaked' for tills hotel job. any-how-

be said, "and so I might as woll tell
lull about thuolher. There v. mo thtee of us.
Wn tllietltelleil to kill Datls, nud ovci.lWiil
him. Vie git Hie sifu door open to llud wo
hud been fooled. I'm a outlet unit all In, it,
but I'm talking stiulglitwtien I sty tliul wo
did nut Hnd a dollar, Huiolsvthnt wo did Und
nnd all we brought away. I took it for luck a
bpunlsli piece with a hole In It."

"Hut Cutter put fel'1.000 Into that safo at
4 :!!().. 'clock."" Tin n ho or somo ono elsu tool: It out bo-
foro we got thorc. Bankers buinutlmos rub
tliPinidteV 'J ev.pl lined lo 111 in tint It was nntsolntlilscase, uud lie was as much inystlll d over the
ease ns I h 1 bvtiu On leaving tlic iuiiit. Iliey
had locked tho door fiom without aril had
can lud the ki-- a mile beforo tliruttiiig itaway. 1 hey h id genu empty bunded and mad
enough to Mil Datls. I dun t go much on tlio
declaration of convicts caught again

but in this casu it did seem us If thetruth was being spoken. Hud Htuvo got his$7,000 out of timt boodlo ho would not havo
been dead broke so quiok, for. uuliku no irlyull
others of lilt, ilk. lie wu a misei und nevergambled. I returned lu Bavtervlllu with my
news arid asked Mr, Cutler if it was nol pos-sihi- ii

that liu had placed thu money buiiij-M- h

rodse.
"It Is not. sir!" ho replied, with moro neld

In his voice than the occasion seemed to
That safo was liuro to put my money

In- - I put It thero. lstuekoduu tho packages
with inyown hand. I locked tho door myself.

I atono knew tho combination. My bookkeeper
nevor handles a dollar of the money."

But you have aearohed elsowhero In theso
cupboards and drnwors ?" I usked.

No. sir: but as j.ou soem to wish it wo will
iinaonow."

For a long hour wo searched desks and
drawers and cupboards, but wo made no

He was assure thnt hu put the money
In thu salens howasthut he tvusn living num.
nnd tlio bookkcoperwns sure that ho saw him
carrying somo of tint packages back theie.
What had become of that motiot-- It It was
there, why didn't Mcto I'rutt utid Ids giinir get
It? That they didn't I was now pretty well
convinced The oiilv way thnt I eiuld rui"iiiIt out was that some one bail rubbed the suto
bcfoietho l'ratt gang got tlieie. If so. how
eter.lt was done by opening tho doorln the
regular way. Tho hanker had said that lie
alone knew the combination. 1 led up to tho
matter ngain. and he admitted that lilssislor
nlyo had It as a safeguard against ueeldcnt.

I now begun work on nn entirely new theory.,
I felt thnt tho key of tho intery was In the
hands of tho slstor, though 1 was far Iromhinting nny such tiling ton lit lug soul. I took
tip my quarters In tlio town ami began on t lie
Hew theory. 1 soon found tint Anna Carter
was n spinster of U.'i, nml was generally re-
garded us a strong-minde- d woman, ttho hud
money of hoi own. und know how tolnvostlt
to mako a profit. Klie now and thou, so It wns
said, gave her brother hints which ho found to
bu valuable In it business way. Coming down
cloer to tho burglary. I found that she was
tinder tho care of tho doctor tiff and on for a
month previous with sonio nortous trouble.

I or r.omo reason which sho did not explain
Miss Carter refused oven to see mo tvhilo I
wns consulting with hor brother ut thohoiiso.
There nro plenty of people, and good mople,
too, who dislike detectives, hut I tuku noof-fonc- u

nt It, j;t"ty man to Ids notion, say I,
provided his nutlon does hot lend to crime.
Had I snt down to Intcrtletvtho Indv, however,
the rusu might not have been helped along
nny. It had oeouired to me, as you may have
suspected, that tho sister had robbed the safe
herself while In a stnte of somnambulism. I
hnd a talk with hor doctor, ami lie ugreed that
tier condition dating tlio Ilrst week of April
favored such a thing. Indeed, on tho morning
tho robbery was dtscoveiod he hud heen railed
In, to find her very much exhausted, and sho
hud doelarod thnt sho was as stiff and lame as
If standing at thu washtub nil day.

1 was now satisfied that I was on the right
trail. I found that Mr. Carter always cat rled
his key home, und thnt thn watchman never
left his In the lock at night Iwent fur Davis
ngntn, mid he finally admitted that ho was
nslcop fiom 10 o'clock until aroused by the
burglars. The end of the case was ns mys-
terious as the beginning. One night when I
bud reasoned It all out und felt satisfied in my
own mind, but could see no way to souitioproofs, I got so nervous tluit I arose nt mid-
night and went out on the stroot for a walk
nnd a smoke. I took no head of my direction,
butatthe end of ten minutes found myself In
fiont of the banker's cosoy homo, itwas In to-
tal dnrknoss, as well as others in tlie village,
but I leaned up against a treo box nnd stood
gaping nt tho windows ns If expecting some-
thing to happen to pull my caso through.
Something did happen.

1 wns within six feet of the galo. nnd I sud-
denly saw n figure in n female dress como
around from a side door with a largo market
basket on hor arm. Hlio was fully dressed,
nnd from tho Ilrst Instant I believed It was tlio
bunker's slater. I thought sho look, d full nt
mo as she passed out of the gute. bu. never-
theless bIiu walked off up the street with tlio
basket on her arm. I followed u few
yards behind her, nnd she held stead-
ily on nnd wont straight to the
bank. I was sum of tier thon. ttho pausod
at the door for it few seconds to unlock It nnd
then disappeared inside Elvo Heconds later
Davis wus shouting and a womnn's voico
could be heard uttering shrill screams. I
opened tho door und entered, uud tho mt story
was soiled at lust. Thoro stood Miss Anna,
just nrouscd from sleep, and In tho basket on
her in in was that missing nioiioy. Davis was
bine down, but not nsloep, when sho eutciud.
and ho had nt once seized hor.

How did sho get tho money from the snfo?
Sho had been reading about burglars and gone
to the bank in her sleep. Mio had enteral and
secured tho money and left again without
arousing Duvis. The burglnre camo later on.
ttho hud taken tho money homo and conccnlud
It but in what spot she could nover determine,
hho probably did m-- .t walk Hgaln until tho
night sho returned it, Thoro wus a now safo
nnd anew combination, but as sho knew thu
woid she might have restored the money und
escaped unseen but for the vigilance of tho
watchman. To (1ih day no ono in Unit village
oxcopt brother, sister, and Davis knows how
thnt money was restored. They oven deelaro
that not a dollar was ever recovered, nnd that
1 had to throw up the cuso for want of brains
to strike a cluo.

lie Didn't Need Writing.
I reached a hamlet in tho mountains of n

Southern tttato tlio day after an election hnd
been held, and it so happonod that I was
lodged in tho house of a mountaineer who
had been elected Justice of tho Peace. In
telling mo nbout how he had boon honored by
Ids fellow citizens of tho county ho lot out tho
fuel that he could read n bit. but hud to sign
oil napors with uu " X" murk.

" Won't tliut boadiuwbuck to your holding
thoofQeer" I usked." Not tho slightest I reckon." ho confidently
replied.

But thoro will bo moro or loss writing to
do."" Not in my case. I shan't do any at all."

"How will you fix it r"" Wliy.t bur won't bo no casos como bofo' mo
except wliun niggers steul hogs. I'll jest
send cteiy one ot 'em to the chain gang for
six months or a year, neeordin' to what sort of
a nigger he is. und that'll be nil thuris to itWrltiu'l What's the use of wntiu' 'bout nig-
gers und hogsr"

mLTMECKVIl'S ZATKST OVERA.

lis First Nlcbt More Huccruful Than Tbut
or - Tho Hegcur Student."

MlllOckor's now opera. "A Child of rortuno."
was produced lirst In Vienna on Jan. 10. It is
said by Continental critics to have had tho
most Iluttoiing "lirst night" thnt has ovor
boon accorded to a work ot tho composor of
"Tho Beggar btudent." "Gasparono," and
"l'oor Jonathan." It Is full of tuneful melo-
dies aud catchy airs, to be whistled in tho
Ftreet or adapted to tho topical songs of tho
variety stngo.

Tho scene Is laid In Scotland. Tristan Flori-va- l,

tlio hero. Isnn unsuccessful artist of tho
n type, who Imagines that be

nlwaj'bisla luck, because he is a Don Juan
nmong women. Aftor failing nsa nalntorho
becomes n travelling photographor. and In tho
first act brings up at tho castlo of I.adu Sykia
JlwkulU in tho midst of a masquerade balL

I.adu Sulna is a guy widow, who, although
her lord has boon dead but a year. Is looking
sharp for an advantageous und ugt enable
mutch for herself, hho uppenrs at tho bull us
Mary Queen of Scots, and decides to huvo hor
picture taken by Flora al as she In being mar-
ried to u mask teprescntlng Dutld l:i.?io. Thn
question. Who shall represent Iilzi? is a
crucial ono in tlio plot, for I.adu nleia has In-
dicated her intention to marry tlio inun whom
she selects for tho part, and thero uro four
jealous compotltoi for her fat or.

J.mlu .srm's lionrt favors a young
nontenant, although she tuutallcs with a
pieteiicuot ullectiou Jamitlial and l.nllmr. as
well as JtiitlrriMil. the owner of the adjoining

The minute, lor tho decision upon thn
lucky III7.7I0 Is at hiiiiiluiul the merriment at
tho lull In at Us highest, when lliubhurill stops
uttirrtblng short by taking possession of thu
pi leu fur the late lord's creililois.

JimtnlliliH-- i shown thon to bu tlio instigator
of tills poiform.iuce. Hu hus bought un debts
ugalnst tlio estate, that ho uiiiy compel Lulu

to accept him to pt event her financial
mill. Ilultrrjit M also argues tli.it ho will havo
the light to hold bur future huiibaiid icspousi-bl- e

foi hel debts and limuison lilm, .n,snu tells nil this to her sislui. who advises
her to many I'lm mil. the photographer, let
ti! 111 uu sunt to piison, und stay theiu until uu
cv.pe"tcd fortune, Inherited by . Mtlriu
fiom a iieh relative, be available, and tlmn pay
him enough to Induce 111 111 to nceedu tu 11 Ic'alsepaiiitlon. ultur which J.ailj zuhta uud Lieut,
lihiir may becoum one.

.ifiur uud Siiitvi hrl'l do not understand the
sltmitloti, and tu the second net both cull out
the photographer. Thoduuls are nut fought,
however, although thu Parties meet on the
Held of bun i. '1 lie niarrlagu takes place,

wlienthii photogiupp.ei appeals before
.uo7 syi kj u his llivlti costume she starts

buck iu disgust upon rcCiignling lilm as tho
fellow wli stolen kin- - fiom hel a fuw davs

she sat alone iu the o.itk. 'i he rdioriff
is at band immediately allrr the (eieuiony
and prepaies tucari) offlliu photogiapbcr tojail, but at the Inst minute Jtiiiinjlrlilln u rugo
loscues him nml leveiiges hlm-e- lf un Laity
,S(i'ii by Icailng 1111 his notes und mortgages
ugalnst tin Buck! II estate. Tho curtain fullson the second ",et with J'hriml jubilant, hadu
.siOiii despairing, nud JlnllciJhlU sullenly tri-
umphant.

In the third net all kn ils arn untied wllh tho
euntcntlonal fue!llt or lust act-- , in comio
n,i( rus l.ilmr and his Iri.uids induce Wnnf
'U',';1J. V1!'- - 'iinkiq.ni hiiccni.it, ut stiiini

-- Imiliuli del game get him up tu IiIh curs
in debt, secure from him all sorts of writtenpromises to pay, ami then scud him to prison
oil thu htrongth of thorn. Meantime ImiIu
tff!''.a V01",0'' Into .her uxpuctud fortune.
Whilo sho Is jplng to buy off tho photog.
niphur. it is illscovuied that hu Is tho long-lo-

brother of her husband, and that theirmarriage, therefore, is invalid, hulu "(miiniirricb.djnr, llniiitjMdli, left without mom y
or wife, and r'nteul, ns a A lid of fmtiuin,
lends tilth" ult ir hirl'i tylria'r sistei, whom bu
has rwj iiilel tith luvor. although oho as thu
pb'ttet f hUdl-eiiinloi- t,

Tlio suceu'b of this opera wns announced by
ono Vienna dully thus:

"Butis-Ycstort- luy. toCarl Milldckerand his
Muse, a healthy Child of Fortune. Muse, child,
public, uud management art doing Well"

BI-OZO- NE. 1
The lubor'd breath, tho blotchy skin, '
Ale Nature's sign uf war within; pjiH
The feelings Iv-n-r nn undue weight, 'jrH
And downward pull nt fearful rate. ''
No hopeful thought buoys up thn mind.
And Nature e'en sooms most unkind, B
As nil the vitals, luck'd with ruin. tfrfB
Am pill to tho severest strain. r'jH
Beth raith nnd sky hnvo lost their charm. 'HAmi ev'ry shadow stnnds for hnim; ( ' iM
Suspicion sees In ov'ry nook 1 fifl
The phantom of a frightful spook: iB
At last Is Mmii'd each dor tolion. JW
With pistol, poison. of-r- ort 1'slll

All this dreadful mlory enn bo porfoctly 3flH
avoided If peoplo will but Invest Igato the won- - JR1 y
dcrful tonic and recuperative powers ot y y

HELMER'S CURE,

It Is my fixed purpose to lead all disease. y
stricken Individuals of this great nation back ',''

to health hyuponltig widu tlio natural galea 't'
that lead thereto. " Tlio healing of Nation"
lsnot nu Idledrcnm. Tlio source of tho life ot '

our planet is tho sun, and tho foundation of
all organic llfo is to bo looked for In tho
potency ot sunlight, tlio active principle ot ;
nllvitulltt. 5

Sunlight drawn In a copious flood 4
ynlckons llto In tho sluggish blood. J'
i'rom tho sun nlonohealthy llfo
Will como to husband nnd to wlfo; 'J
What tho parents can thus restore ?,

Will I'elp their children all tho moro.
Discard all potions, powders, pills. j
Thoy only uggruv.ito your Ills.

'I
It will pay all Now Yoikois who nro sick, no ;'

mnttor fium vvhaleauso. to cutufully look up
my redolences and then decldo ns totho merit h
of my invention. Dvspcpsln. Obesity. Bheu- - ;,

matlsm. Bronchitis Catarrh, Ac. positively .

cuied. Investigation bvthopicss is especially 'J',

courted. Erco trial ut my office. 8ZJ Broadway. A

s. o. corner l'Jth street. New Y'oik city.

tl ZOAHI1F.S. s

j
The Btrunse Deformity or 11 rurally I,WlnB ",

li VVestnn New York. .
Vom Itt rata IWfM'i Tun. .J

Bt'FFU.o, Jan. ISO. About thirty miles southJ '
of Buffalo, midway between tho villages Otoa j )
Sprlngvlllonnd Oownnila. is situated what. Itto si
known ns tho Valley of Zcar. This valley lsJ
about soven miles lung by from ono to threeiot .

miles wide, und Is ono of tho most picturesque'
spots in the western purtot tho Stnte. but taj" '

almost inaccessible. Its namo vvas takenRDntar ,.

tho Scilpturos, nnd tho description of tho iBit'ui

ation ot that ancient hlstorla vnlloy thereat ';

given is almost identical with tho modorryn. '
our. Situated us it is among tho foothills OB'a

the Alleghatiies and surrounded by llllley.
towering high on uithurHide.it is nowondtjnp- -
the Ilrst inhabitants thought that thoy hudue
reached a spotofsuclusIoii.it haven of rosr.es
nnd sal down exclaiming: "Tills is oar: Zoartvo
tlio Impregnuble: from hero wo will nevor go.'Ms.

Tradition savs that neither they nor thelitrB
ancestors eter did leave, thn reason belupta 1
that they found it ns hard to get out nsltwasria .?
to get in. TIik descendants of some of thoidH
first settlers still Inhabit apartof tho valley.ro.. )
Their namo is Wiight, and thuy comprise an-- ,; -

family oftttonty-llt- u orthlrty. Of them therew . ',.
Is not ono that Is not deformed in some man-fii- l
ner about the hands and feet Tho deformity!! t
Is so peculiar us to have given them the namojd, i
of "crab claws." and their name would, per- -

hups, describo their doformlty butter than unw- - 5

otbor that could bo applied to them. A
Arecunt visit to tlm homo of one of thesonr if

families set at rest ull doubts that might havur- -
been entertained ns to the, truth ot thoreJua .'ports that reachod tho outsido world. Irtfn,
company with thu village school teacherT'adl i
call was made nt a dilapidated looking dwell-a- s H
ing situated near tho Uowunda end , ot tbeer ';;
valley. Homo hesitation was shown by.theno .

woman who camo to the door about admltjty
ting visitors, for these pooplo are aware of '
their misfortuno and rarely permit theni-o- ;
selves to bo scrutinized. The room Intecti i
which your correspondent finally entered-- "
was comfortably furiilshod. and contrasted!!- -: st
strangely with tho exterior of tho bulldlng.ve ':Tho woman who received us was herself onedy fv.
of those stinngo people. Her hands had butur ,
two lingers euch. und the foot weru encased inpr. ,:
Immense lound shoes resembling somewhat ana 5
soltenlng boot worn by horsos. Other thatt'iv y
tlio two peculiarities already mentioned thereto '
was nothing to excite comment except tbated
her general appearanco was good. up j,

l'resontly n girl about 12 years old entered! I '.
tho room. Sho was barofooted and a view of nl
herfoet could be obtained. She appeared to"t; V
bo trying to hldo hor hands In tho fulds of her'ij ?
dross. Hor faeo was round and rosy. Her fig- -I &
uro wns well formed and graceful, nnoV".
sho would havo nttractcd admirutton anyvo- - t
whero hnd it not been for tho horrlblait
shape of her feet. Thoy wore about ",'

six Inches lone: nnd hud but two toes, oris 5
rather clnws. Tho claws nro ubout three - ,

Indies long and resomblo hugo crabclawnjn
more than anything else. They begin at thetn-- JInstep unit curve out, und then noariy meet ut

three Inches from the Place of begln-- er ining. On tho end of tho toos. in place of thato
nulls, are small, sharp-pointe- d horns. Tha'T
foot did not scum to have any joints In ltwhaW't-ove- r,

us tho girl stepped in a solid sort of wartn j)

without uny spring to her walk. All tliesu
tilings weiu seen at 11 glance. nil

At first Anna appeared confused nnd bash-m- ?

ful, but soon, under the influonco of thetoaoh4ii- -
or's conversation, sho became moro talkativant
and let her hands drop fiom tlio folds of horufc
dress. Thu Ilrst sight mado the cold chills
chase each other up and down tho visitor'' J 3
bnek, but finally ho looked ugain. Inplacoofer J

a hand was a long bony tlngor, probably llvoer
or six Inches long. It begun with the wrist,)1; a
which wus very small, iinil tapered down form y
uliout two orthreo Inches und then extendodm H
strulglit out tlio rest of tlie way. Ah tho girr1 H
closed hoi llngui it could be seon that there5'- - R
wero Ave joints, nnd that the tlngor 6eumodUiu y
curl up nsan ordinary hand would. "" a

Tho touchur bade Anna got hor pencil anojn- - 'Jpaper and copy some of thu things he hart 0
brought for bur to do. Tho girl laid tha 8
paper on tlio desk and, grasping tho pencil a
in both hands, wrote rapidly and very prettily.
Whilo she wns writing somo other children ;

began to enter tlm room. They woro all bars
footed, nnd their feet tvero ull formed exactly
alike, and wore just tho same us Annu's.
Their bauds for the most part, hud two flngois
that looked similar tollieli toes, hut thero was
one or two with only one linger liku Anna's. '

rind others tviththieu Unguis on each hand,
Tlieru weru ten III all, laiiglug lu ages IromU
to aliout HI iciirs.

After it few minutes' morn eontorsatlon the
teiichoi nrepiredto go. As thoy arosu from
their seats tlio teacher suld: Cjinu. Anna, ' j
and kiss me good-bit1.- "

"How could you bear to think of kissing
that gill '"said the visitor. " Mio Is pn-tty- ,

but bei terrible malfoimatlon is shocking." '
"'1 bat girl, although badly deformed, has a

soul just as much as any one, l'robublysha
neer receives n kiss uvcept tvliun I kiss her, as
hut parciitsurutci) steiiiaud cross, hho appro
elates one whocnics for her and shows Inter
est lu hei. I ler mother and father und several
other members of thu family, uncloa and
mints, were nut there Thuy wur
probably up In thu hills somewhoro working.

"Huw do you siiiqiosu tliuy cuuiu to be de-
formed in this way C" 5

" There is a legend firmly fixed in tho village v

traditions, but uf course it is only u legend.
'J he stm y goes as follows:

"liatly In tho present contury the nncostora
of this family came to tho Valley of Zoar.'lbv did nut have thu best reputation In tho
v.uild. hiu night a pack peddler camothrough tho forest on his way to Buffulo andstopped at this house to show his wares and
obtain a night's lodging. Ho took Irom hipack u fuw gulden trinkets, which he allowedthe people. .This excited their greod and.Instead of giving him 11 bed to sleep on. thoy
soon bad him houseless and were scotching
him mid his pack ror tho gold. Not llndlng f
uui morn than hu had shown tln-- thuy do- - (
termllied lu torture him. As so' n us lie ro- - c

tiled they beg iu ofiei.itions by nutting off a J
Inn (mm e.idi bio!. This did nut bring forth J
thubeerutof whom Ids money Has conunalod f
and 11 I'dilplu muru toes weru sacrificed, Still J
lie perblMeil In saying that hu bud 110 money. s
which only lestilted in his losing two more
toos. Ho then Intel two toes left on each
foot, the big und tlie llltlu one. As that
torturu dbl no good, tlic-- i hceumo ovuspor A
uted und knocked hlin on tlm bend, und. '
supposing him to In dead, they throw htm
through a trip d int 'tin I'resentji. l
however, the flap door wii" li'ted up and the 3

bunds of the pudilh'i appealed uitlin shies of 1
the (linn as il he v,..-- . vli g to II111I1 nut. This
so 1T1 riiK'tl tlm iiimilt Hint ' uu giubhed a j
liiiteh'T knifu mid mulhr ra hub bet and they jl
began Inn sing ut tin hands of thu poor man, jl
Aflcl 11 coin, le of stiokexoulv one r u .
lull 011 one hand and tnnnii thu oilier, und ut
that lie fell back into thn cellar,

'"i'liiifiiinil) gu'liurid in mud the trail door
to si 11 if hn nindu am sound, and beard him
culling on Hi i i.onl to em - that family and
lit ikn them t.'ear his iiiiveitl foi m oven totho
thud and fourth geitetalloiis. '1 huio woro his
living " nl

i 'I the stoiy Is tiip'or not. of course
Icniii thi) but il is nil lent that the tliren
gi n 'iiit.uii. winch an leiircsentud here all
luivu ilctoriueil liaiidhiitid fuet."

Tliu stiir Is gonuralb uccupted as true by all
the pcnplu in tlio vulluy, uud some old settler
say thuy can runieraherwhnii It first wtpU
UiconnuctlonwUUUiQ.iuurdet ot the jeddl


